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'U. .. Cireaii Crart.
Before Judge I'hompson.

Dec. 9..Mfmrdtr «n the High Smu.Charles K i-
wards, & big sulky looking nc^ro, apparently abjut
25 years of sg«, was put to the bar, chared with t*e
murder of James Onsrles, also a negro. Tlis otfeiico
was committed on kiard the sh p Nitntic, on ihe
Uth of July last, while on her voyage home from
China. Tne prisoner was cook, and ihe deo-an*!
steward of ihe snip, The folio*lag gentie M«n wre

sworn to try the p isoner, viz Hums,
foreman, Francis Worrell, Anius ITphsiu, A in J.
Roe, Win. Browning, Lew » Forman, Kbnr. B. Peel,
Noa'* Coik, Azarnh R>ss, Wm. P. number), Jo n

Green, Jr. urid Abraham Pollie ons Too D.strict
Attorney stated the nose to the juiy, aud called the
mato of the Nian'ic 10 the stand.

Joseph Capie, Examined.In July last I wji thr
first officer of the ship Nisntic, she was in utttt
Hi jnth on her passage from Canton to the Cape of
Good Hope.. The master's nam wus Griswoi», he
is now at tho South for ths bonefi of Ins h .aith..
The steward's n mie was Jam « Caaries;nu died
from a sub received on the 11 th oi' July. I wai

p esent at his death.
District Attorney. State the eirrumsiance ; that

preceded his deatn, so far as th y utf'ect the pri¬
soner.

Witness. I w is at the fore p irt of ike dtxk nnd
heir.l the priuontr calling soni'* on<; '. a son of a

buoh."---At this I lurn d round a>-tri saw the pr so-

ner with a slieath knife over his head, saying he
would s'ab s mie borly. ; »aw tne steward wuh a

saHcpan in hid hand and his t in nb bleeding ; ar

this I ordered the coak to put ilia knife down, he
refused, and I attempted to take it away, wnen

h^ drow the kni'e *hrotiu: » mv fingrrs.
I th tught it was(ti:ne to let go, and sung out for
14 somebody to bring he cook s axe." Nobody
cams, and t got hold of it myselt, and then threaten¬
ed to knock the prisoner down, if he did not give
up the knife. He s ill r, fus d, and I was going te
make a blow at him but thought better of it, and
told the steward " to go aft, and put the saucepan
down," wh ch he did. The prisoner turn* d round
tome, ani said, "mind what you are about;" he
then put the knife into a tub of water which was

.tandiutr close hy. I wai going to the cabin to tell
the captain of the affray, wh it the steward came

round, on the same side of the vessel, and said to the

trisoner, "you drew a knife on me, you did, you
lacksHn of a bitch; ' the steward with this took up

tie axe, when ihe second officer took hold of the
steward, and ordered him to put the axe down,
which ^he obeyed. I then went into the cabin, and
the steward followed me down. The cook was also
coming is, but I stopped him at the cabin door, and
let the steward toll ins story to the captain.

Dist ic Attorney.. Was the c® .k near enough to
hear what the steward said?

Witness. I believe so. W hen the steward had
finished, I tolu the cook to go in and tell his story.
A'ter the capt iin had heard b »th their tales, he or¬

dered me to seize up the cook and give him twelve
lashes- When the c<>ok heard the order, he ran

down into the forecastle. He asked the watch be-
lair, " if they would s^e him flogged!" The men

answered, "they would have nothing to do with
him." 1 then ordered him on deck, but h.« refused,
and said " he would die first!" I he second officer
with that, came down to afist me; but the cook
atru^glsd considerably and at last the captain eanae

and took him bjr the collar, when the cook relaxed
hit held and he got hint to the main rigging where
I gave him . dozen with a piece of ratlin .tuff'. All
hand* were called to witness the punishment. The
captain told the crew that " he was going to punish
the cook for drawing a knife on the steward-"
While ! waa aJininiatering the dozen, 1 asked the
cook ' if crer he would draw a knife on any one

again?" Ha aaid ' he would not." I then aiked
the captain " if 1 should keep him tied up or caat
him off*/" The captain aaid, '-let him go ta his
duty."

1 took bo more notics of the c»ok, except t» see

tnat he went torwtrd. I then into the cabin
to write up my day a wotk. While ih- re, 1 hcatd a

dish fa'!, and lo »king out, I a-iw the steward stagger^
lag of! tiie «pars. R -tore tin; man could recover his
tcet, i saw the cook coming uu< of die galley with a

Urge knife in his hand, wliicti tie was holding up at

th» steward 1 immediately sung out to the men on

dech.14 ?>ee«re the cook!" at which the priaoner

Eat up his Hands and said, " u'sdone, sir.it's done."
[a had no knife in his haad at that time. We then

aec red the cook.to >k him and taaiened him to the
ri«ging oatil w" could get ihw handcuff* ap. and put
h'«n in irons. In the meantime, the ateward had

e «<ht hold of the topsail siee a, whea the carpenter
.aig it nun in hi* srrea When I got to h>m he had
tne knife with which he had been stabbed in h s

hands, and lo 'king at it, »sd. "It's all over with me '

We then took tne stewsrri sft «nd examined him..
He hai one wound just under the l»»ft arm. and sa-

other just bel«w the nipple of the rigtit breast. The
eni of the lang was pr >trrtding from this wound.
Here a I rue butchers' knife was prolueed in court,

which the witness idennflid as the one with which
the steward wa« atibbed.
The witness added that the wound* were infl cted

about half past twelve, and the man diod about half
pist two.

la answer to a quest on fro n the Court, the wit-
n-as a 'dr4 thst the fatal stao was inflicted within a

quarter of an b >ur of the first affray bet wee» the cook
and the ste«ard

Mr. John W. R na n Is cross examin' 4 tha witness
at eonaiderable leoitb, but no'hing material was eh-
eitod, nor did he succeed in sbak eg his teetimoay in

aay way.
Thoe. Allen examined.On the day the cook waa

flagged I was callrd, with the other portion of the
crew, townniss the pnnishm'-nt. After the cook
waa east off I ssw him go to ihe gilley and in a

short tune I saw the steward going in, as if for din¬
ner. Immediately after be h..d gone in 1 heard a

blow and saw a dirk fall In an instant after I saw
the ateward stagger and fallowed by the rook, who
eetaed him by the collar and seemed to give him a

blew with something which he drew at the man a

aide. Think it waa with the knife now produced ;
braf<rrwirdal aitrropted to take a knife fiom the
an .ward's body- I s« aisled the csrpenter in carrying
tne wounded man aft. He ran past n a and 1 caugut
bim in any arms

<*r «ss i-xnmrned .Heard som. thing of the first
effrsy. but 1 cannot repeat it, tbere was so much
.aid R- member hearing theateward say to the cook,
*'do yon draw a knife on ana 9" ta wh>eh the eook
replw»i "Nn, I was cattmc up my chicken with it."
Atier this tl a cook sl at himself in thegslley by do
aing both do >ri, and the steward uied to get in first
on me S'arnoud ddor, and (In n tie ran round to the
larboard side. The coon thea ran out on the star-

bonded" and areai to the forecastle .hatch. The
at ward waat tetbeeahm and the eook down the
flbraeestie- H' remained there until the captain
asms to get hint ap to rt-os re ta# flogging. I did not
ee* the a'ewerd en rieok. The <cook had <on a thin
shirt, . vest, rm . hi- jacket. The captain told the
crow what the oeok waa Co be fl<«gea for. A v*ry
anon t»« ii mi rlepsed si f the fl >ggnir, be/ere tha
steward weot to tne gull, v f< r lie dinner. The oook
always seem d . qaiet maa on boar J. The ateward
was a large as id, rnaeb larger and more powerful<h a a
the cook.

iansea Rweetmaa examined .Saw the floggwj
inflicted. and the eook »»aat off. He went lo has
M* ''F. «»d n a few inniutes the steward came for
vara «>n the larboard. I heard htm say to the cook,
.' l>ertm, which to my ia«ry pin," as be stooped
4owa t« get in ibe gatfoy The cook made no reply,
es I heard, l»w« he eUwtd rootid, and took up that
knife 4 will aw.ar >o that, beoauao I saw it-and
tot hun have it on the right breeat I can swear to
tW knite t>ecenee I grmnd it often enough I did
net help to anae up ih- cwk, because I assisted
Alton in taain£ the ateward aft.

Several wteeaeea were examined by the Diatnet
Atorac*. fa* ta ir t. stimeny did not alter the com
ploaioa »t tha eaae
r<w Ibe prisoner, the following witnesses wen

called aa t<> biecbsraa'ar
Jaaa*e llcOo <. exa^.ned.1 lire at the corner of

(IreiKVM* and Krsahlio atreete. The pneeeer anae

rented . room of me. Ha always appeared like a

civil, aMber, honest fallow. 1 never beard any otner
character 01 him.
Thomas F >x. negro.I have known prisoner thir¬

teen year*, tun newer sailed with him; ho always
boretne I'hsrscttref a mild, peaceable man.
Triomae Bowser, negro..1 huve sailed with the

i»r s Hrr two voyages, on heard the Liverpool packet
United Si a tee, t/nptain Holdtedue. Tha first voyage
h a w i- m >n<i cook, and 1 promoted hiin to be first
cook, Krciute I thought him too nice a man to be
eecond c ok Ho wan very i ivil, quist, and obedient
whle with me.

'ohii Rchards, negr .I hnve known prisoner
fivr y. anj nev«-r went to sea with him. He always
bore a g Hid character
Thii was tiie case on the part of the pnsr-»nor.
The Di«imet Attorney a:Jdre»s<d the jirv on th«

pert oftne prosecution, and Mr. Juhn \V. Edwirds
and >1 r. Phillip Hamilton made an aUl. mid ingenious
defeuc* for ttie prisoner, in winch ihey endeavored
to »ho>v that his crime did not amount to murder
wit i malice preprint
Th" jury rour d under the charg; of Ins Honor,

and after arn hour's consultation fuumi C-.anesEd-
wiiriis L-amy ol mum laughter.
And Kii} Court a ijotirned.

C'oari of t'ounnvu Pirn*.
Before Judge Uloio* ff r.

The Dry Dock Bank v.-. Jertmia t li. Hamilton..
Thin vvu* an action t<« .ecover mo sum ot 4)1537,
being the amount of two no* s drawn by the d.-fn-
datit, who is the well known Wall srter. negro
stock j ibbrr, and which lie h d n ad- pay.bin to
Russet Stchbiiis, a ngular meiaher of the Hoard ol
Brokers.
The notes were put in and proved. whe;i ths

plaintiff's counsel reand kit case. On the part ol
the d.Nendant it was set up that tlv notes wure in¬
valid, beoiufe given lor differences arising out of
ill -gal or fictitious sales of storks. T<> p ove this
allegat'on, the defendani's tounssl cslied lr. Run¬
nel Siehlnns to the Bland, when he stand that h<*
was unable to snv whether or nwt, lie had the »tuc<i3

in his hands at 'he tune the trausactiwn i were entvred
into fur ihe defendant.

After some fuithrr un nterrsting testimony, a v«r

diet was taken/by consent, subject to the wpiulun ol
th»- Court above. Verdict, for plaintiff; dun igcs
$1597 and cost*.

Uracnil MtmImi.
Mary ila^an, a very smartly dreaded and rather

g'lod-locnking "young lady," who had been " help"
in the houae of Mra. Gaorge Hutlon, at No. 199 Mott
street, waa put to the bar, charged with robbing the
apartiuenta of her raaafer and miatress of 8V.08 in
gold and silver coin, and a gold wedding ring. It
appeared that Mary had a fancy man named Donald-
ton, who waa a baker's apprentice in the Bowery,
and between him and Mary a'me love paasages had
paaaed. Mary left h r place to be married, and alter
she waa gone the money and ring were missed.
The police werr accordingly applied to,} and the

consequence was, that armed with a search warrant,
they weut to tbe lodgings of Mary, at the corner of
Christie and Grand street, where they found the
ring, bat not a single coin. Oisappoin cd in their
expectation* these indefatigables went to the lodg¬
ings of Mary'a beau, the baker's apprentice ; and,
tied up in hia trunk, they found a lot of china aid
glassware, so >>e silver coin, and half a dozen silver
spoons, with the joint initials of Mary and her beau,
a* they were expected to appear after they had p?r-
uctratcd matrimony. In another box aix new ladiea'
dresses were found, anch aa young demoiaellea are

apt to buy when flush of money.
The case went to the jury,and after they had been

ahut up for aome time, they found Mary guilty of
petty larccuy, but recommended her to the mercy of
the court.
The b*Ki*r'H apprentice has been indicted, but ad

mmcd to bail.
Patrick Barnwell wan tru I for assault.ng Augustus

Tat*. pacUMKi M'pl «) «.d it Klaii' aro s G1 >be
Hotel, and in the month ol 0,-»oW lam, Patrick we*

engaged concocting punch, when Augustus ead
V 'inching unbecoming about the way in which he
held tho lemon, which soured Patrick's temp< r, and
tie, instead of transferring the ac.dtty to the hot
water and sugar, gavo it to the presumptuous waiter
ia thr shape of a punch at the he id, and tho abstrac¬
tion of his douUie-fi't full of bar. Tho waiter f It
himself insi.lnd, and demanded an spolocy, which
waa denied him. and then he went to the P dice and
got a warrant for the pugi istic bar-k-eper.
The jury found Patrick gu Ity
Robert Alsthews, a negro, waa put en his trial for

grand larceny, in stealing a chest of tea worth 149.
The prisoner aet up, in hu defence, that at the :une

of the robbery he was so wi ak from aicknes* that
he could not have carried ao bulky an article.
The jury, however found Mathews guilty.
Elu ibcth Taylor alias Johnaon, a negro wench,

was put to the bar charged with petty larc-ny ih

stealing a cleik. The j.iry found Eliza guilty, and
she was adjudged to the six months.
RUsha Bijomer appeared at ths bar, to plead

guilty to a charge of assaulting D.tvid Evans, a

Counsellor at Liw. Thu Court postponed paas.ng
judgment on Eliahn.
A id tho Court adj turned.

fllaarftaae i'eari.
Judge Hammond presiding.

Roger Duffy, vs. John WUIiam$, Occnlitt to tkt
King of tkt French, ttctttra . i'his waa a cnaeot a pe¬
culiar and vory n-svel character The plaintiff was
an individual suffering from bad eyes, and he had
applied 10 thedclcndant for auch relief for his malady
an his professional skill and the application of sundry
fees wou'd enable him to afford. The expected b n-
efit not resulting from the treatment, the patient sued
the Doctor lor the le« shack, or, in legal parlance, for
momea had and rec« ived The case has been several
times no'ed for trial, but ss often put off by one
psrty or tie other At length their retpaotivti legal
advieera came to the scratch, bulb as G-rre ss una
tiffi at s bull bait. Hers aaother difficulty arose.
The counsel wished that each juror should be ssked
as to hia indiff-renco to the matter §i issue, when it
sppeared that each and every jiror was prejudiced
agsinst the Doctor, solely from readme his own ad-
vcrtiaaments. One gentlemen ssid that "he wa«
disgusted with the man fur hia elf-glonflcstion.'
The psnel of jurors wts »nt>rely exhsusted, sad
then hia honor adjournrd all further proceedings un¬
til the next csurt dav, which is oa Wednasdsy.

CesaaMB i'saadl.
Boasd or AaaiaTAxTS..The Hoard met st aix

o'clock, th« President in lbs Chaw.
Reports In Isvor of psying to N B Blnnt the

sum of §153 SR b»ing the sn>ount of his bill of costs
incarr d in d« leading an action of trespass which
one Thompson, a negro, hsd brought agai is
Charlea Ds Forest, ths ex Alderman of the eighthWard, for exceeding the Same of his «.flics

In fsvor of msking the e of Collector of As
eeramenta a salaried office, and recommending a
new law for the adoption ot the Board.
On motion o Mr. Oraham, ths ahols msttsr was

referred hack to the Law Committee.
la favor of permitting tbe l'oudrette Company Is

have a monopoly of all the soil of the city, by makirgit penal for aay person to remove the contents <n
cist pools, etc , without a license from the City In¬
spector: sad that aosa' h license be graated, except
tne apoln ant give sesarity for tbe use of close taba,
aed other appurteaaaaes of the Poudrstte Company
When tbe chair had read the report, a member

rose. and said he should like to have tbe paper laid
oa tlih* table, ia order to give him aa opportunity of
looki A into the matttr. Ha was opposed to any
aueb ba.'t* legislation oa a point of sacs vital impor¬
tance to Jne community.

After at'ose discussion, the ordinance waa [adop¬
ted.
A number *f reporta and pspers from tho other

Board wsa i ovcorrrd I». Among ihem wss the Se
filiation frr rstabliehiaf the Hcrsur D *ck in Soott,
"

The rtsola ioac k* granting m tha New Ym4 Dir-
penssrv ths sum of MOO, tks Mortksrs, fMO, ang

the E iBtern $1000 annually during the pleasure of
the Common Council. A debate arose, when Mr
Potter moved aa a substitute, that a donation of $5U0
ba granted for thw preaent year Thin Motion was

opposed by Mr. Uraliani and other members. On a
diviaton seven voted fur nnd nine against the suhtiii-
lute. The resolutions were Men ainendt d by sink¬
ing out such portions of them as nud« the ura it per-
petual, aed, as amended, pussid. And the BoarJ
adjourned.

-..*» ^ PEOPLK'8 L1NL KOU ALBAN i-
'^pcsrJkLanding ut the utual landings .The new xud

'k elegant steamboat UTICA, l.apt Truesdell,
v.II (ear* the steamboat |>ier, foot of Liberty sirtel, on Kri
Jay aftenrn >on, December 6, at 6 >'clock.

Kor freight or passage,apply i» CROOK 8i FOWKKS, e< r-

«r ofW(tlau<! Liberty streets; PKTfclt C. SCHULT/, at
ihe ojfict or the Captain ou board.
N.B..All goods, freight, baggage,bank bills, specie, or sny

>lher Kind oi property, tahen only at the risk oftheownrrs
tnermf. mv-/7-7ni

JtOLTHfcR^ "DAILY MA IL LIN K tor
^Norfolk Charleston, ». C., Petersburg, aud
Richmond..The steamboats ALAB.iMA,

»'i:NTUCKY and JEWESS, all boats ofs»«ed and aeeommi-

>«liou, will commence runninu daily on the first April, between
ialtimore Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower end o

<j»ear'j wharf every afternoon at 3 o'cloek, or immediately af-
»r the arrival of the ears froui Philadelphia, and will arrive
text morning at Portsmouth in time for the ci;r» for Wilmii/g
ou.and thence steamboats to Charleston. Returning will leave
'or'iiuoMtn every day after the cars arrive from the South, and
.:ach Br timorc u»it morning in time for the cars for Phil*
te.'pKia.these boats run in connection with the well known stewi
nckeis Georgia and South Caroliua which leave Norfolk
tvery Saturday for Charleston, giving travellers a choice. The)
.(so run in connection with the James River boats to Pefcrs-
-trg am) Richmond. Strangers are informed (old travellers
jowl that this is the cheapest and most comfortable route for
julhcru travellers . as there are bo changes from cars, steam-
..tats, and stages ir dead ol' night, as on the Wa«hingtou
-<.ote. The coinpt ny therefore hope the travelling part of the
atnmunity will patronise them in giving eqval facilities and
¦.lienor comfort.
Passage and fare to Norfolk, %$ JOHN W BROWN,
¦Jfi-tf Acent.

THK 8TfcAMBV\ I WAsTJTNOTON
fif having discontinued running between New

York aud Albanv, will resume her regular
rips between New York and Newburg on Monday the Idth
aslant, leavi't<» New York every Monday and Thursday alter-
ioou, at 4 o'clock. ud Newburg every Tuesday and Friday
fiemooH at six o'clock, touching ai the intermediate landings
o receive litrht fri-iglit and passenger*
N. ft. All freiirtst. baccate. bauk bills, or ecie mast he at

.e risic «i tne owners, unless a oiti on auiugis; iven tnerefcr
¦r the oods he entered ou tlie Woabu/* hej »«'
«uf> CRAWrORu. vtARTIN fc CO

WINTER ARRANOE >1KNT.(Com-
mrucmg Monday, Dec. 21).For Saw Pitta,
Horscneck, Stamford, Norwalk and Bridge*

Kirt. every Tue*d y, Thursday nod Saturday. Returning,
ntiday's, Wednesday'*and Friday's. The steamer NIMRGD

will leave East tic'e Catharine market pier, at 8 o'clock on

Tueeday't, ThurrJaj't and Saturday'* for the abov placet..
Returnrue leave Unlketiort at 8 o'clock. Norwalk 10, Horte-
neck II, an I Saw Pitt* hairpa*t II A. M. Stage* leave from
llorteiuck for Bcdfi>r< and Stamford from Norwalk for Dan-
bury; Newtow and Woodbury, Kcdfiell. New Canaan Fair-
field, W«it Part, Sou'h Tort, and from Bridgeport to Strat*
ford, Milford and New Haven, and Dei by.
N. B. In cooMquruoc of the eouditioti of th« wharf at Slam-

ford puteugi-ri will find stage* in readiuos at Honeneck to
convey them to Stamford and Darieu. nSO Iw*

BROWN'S KALL dt'VLfc UK HATS..Ou haud
and constantly manufacturing, an elegant attornment of
hit mueh admired Hat* of the latest Kail Fa-li;on.

Al«o a very large assortment of Fur Muff', from the lowest
price to the most co-tly tegether with an estemire assortment
of frentlemen'a cloth and fur cape. Yoaths aad ch.ldren't cloth
and velvet caps, all of which aie offered ou the most reaaoaable

termtBROWN, l-Jfl Chatham street,
tl4-8ui* Opposite Rotevelt, it

ONE PRICK HAT STORK.
NEW FASHION - BROWN k CO'B.. new style of

H it* are now ready for tale at the low fixed price of $3.
_ They surpass in beauty any ever offered foi the same

Eice. combining the requisite qualities of the a?ore costly ;
'htnes*, durability and lustre. The treat number of hats

which they tell, and for cash only, enables them to furnish an
article superior to those usually sold at the tame price. The
nablic are invited to eiaaune aud judge their merits at Baowt*
k Co't., wholesale and retail warehouse, I'd Chatham, corner
of Mott-strect. New Terk

4

4 ONK PRICED HAT STORK.-'I HEODORE
CLARK, coruer of Chatham and Pearl tU' after ma¬

ny years experience in bar inrss ;md after related and
uutiring efforts to attain the object, confidently be-

ie vet that he hat at length succeeded in mannftcturiag an arti¬
cle which cannot fail to win the approbation of all who will
take the trouble to etamiac it.
Tbia article, to which the attention of the public it now

eepechlly luvited, it a Satin Bea»<r Hat. price only THREE
OQLL ARB, and he feels assured, that for beauty, cheapness,
d irability, and comfort, it cannot be surpatted rn the city of
New York, la additioa to the utaal voricty of Hats aad Caps,
he alao keeps on hand couetaatly. a Fur Hat of very toperier
quality, which he can afford at FOUR DOLLARS; and thit
Hat for year* mat, hat given to numeraui etitt-mers the
moet unqualified tatufoctioo. Justice to bit friends at well at
to hiwtlf atabet it proper lor him t* *>y, that he tellt for
cuah; Use loeeet sustained from bad customers will not have te
be paid by good onca. Wholesale dealer* supplied promptly at
the oldettabli'bed it and, where the aakiug price I* alwayt the
telling price. *e(ri7-.1m*

lARII Al.li i'. NLOIlin
Nil UMOVID Nit

DRUG It CHEMICAL STORE
tc 1*0m

BROADWAY, CORNER OF CHAMBERS ST.
aBB-to jan I'Mt'wy

TOYS,
OF EYERY DESCRIPTION AND AT LOW PRICES,

for ta'e bv
HOLBERTON ft COLV1LL,

Sueceeeor* to L. Page k Boa, flu Maiden lane. «p ttain,
dS lm* near William »treel.

___

BEWARE or IMPOSITION*
" Who Meal* my purse tteal* trash.
But be who filches from me my good name.
Robs me moet villaaeutlv."

(K^PKINE'S ORRIS TtJOTH PASTE for rleantiiig,
preserving, aud beautify lej the teeth, received the first pre-
nium at tbc receut Fair of the American la*'itute.
Thie unequalled dentifrice givrt to the Teeth a clean and

pearl* whitaees, aad r» mivet and prevents every appearance el

tartar; It alco improves the eolor cf l«e lips »ae gum*, pre-
vea t and beak all ulcere of the aaouth. arre«t* the progrr** of
decay in tbe teeth, aad impart* a peculiar aad grateful tweet*

Q^4* The beet artkle that ae know offorrleaniieg.preeerv-
,ng aud boaaUiyiug tbe teetb, it Peiue'a Orrit Tooth Patte
It givca to them a clear aud p*arly wbiteue**, and impirtt a

peculiar aad moet grateful twectaee* to tb* breath. We cur

Jmlly commend it to tbe atteatiea of our rvadert, e*perially
u> the female portion cfUem No toilet can be complete witb
>at M.**. te-ftrr' Mu
Tbc unprecedented eel eerily which tbia mo*t este lieu I artl-

etc for the teetb ea speedily obtained under ite ocigtuel name M
Orrte Tooth Paate, bu* iad>iced»cveral uupnuctfled individual*
to mabe bee* counterfeit preparation*, um'er veriou* names

el which beware, fo* Use; usay probably prove highly inje-
rteue la the teetb. aad arc eo more to be compared with the ge
auiae than HtperMu to a Botyr. The original artkltbM now

tbe foe atmile of tbc iaveator aad pcopeteior. O. W. Peine,
upon tbe label, without which it la not genuine.
For tale oofy at the Batter, ItS Broadway| bjOuiaa, IBB

nroadway; J. H Hart, M. D. fTS Btvedw.y aad W Hudeoa tC,
Howe and Ou*ea,ISSChe4hamet.| E. M delta, 1*7 Bowery
ad BB Henry et. coruer of Pibe. _ .

Again-Beware of CeaaicrfaUa!

Mm* MOn «lfc>M4*lbr gjtad*m*e aad 'mat! fami¬
lies, Ho. 14 Orreawtch *treet Mew Teeh..The Pre

prtetar of tbi* K*tabi«.hmeat ft.lt*'* herself that no pain* W
¦ng *pared la reader the demi *Uc arrangement* of her houec
perfectly ua»N< pl*ee*able, her (Head. will tod a * W-«d Heme
{in the beet aad moel agreeable eenee) at her deaitil.,^ t - aflh-lm*
»- M.t ON U V* ARB HOTI.L Neat to Mm WfMf

. ulloa etreet, m Naaeaa Mreei. Th*e well baewa eatablieheaea
inviag aadergaai a thorough reftlting, is now ta o».mptote crde
or the aeeeaiaiefiatica of thaec who m-y hoaor it wtfo that
¦atmaage. . *

Titer* are ia thk bnaee, h**sdss the low er etery.wha* h is thrawi
entirely «*pe*» ae a aablic bar raaa^ a large loom "pea the w
nad ttory, 74 feet Vy SB, well eaited for t^e arimnmidatiou a

ublic ateetinga. topHbev with eeveral smeller me* adapted U
he ace of eluba retereee, er for the tiaanrtiea of other ffiW'
>«*«ar*a.
Clube aad private parites areoaaMedeted with roe aa, aw

aay be foratafied with diuaevc er i^ytri. eoawoecd ef ever

peciet af guae er delicacy which tbe mere*to aBeed at thee
totiee. [jell-y] EDMI'NP JOWEft, Pvu»rtctar

HAVANA-Mr. WEBT baa reeumed > nWeaeet Ha. Bl
' alia ftfriudnr, where she will be pcopeted .. »«aa*a»

C .aruert ae .oriaorW.
H»f»r**»*e trt John Ritcbsc. Asq V. *1 Broad etrct, wha

arill f traiah inform* I mm* ta aaoliiaate relative to tna hrwft
tin M be obeetred by alraagon U avoid *i«.
at Haraaa. '

BKITIMia AND AUK litCAN ITUARl
NAVICiAriOK COIIMilVT.

NEW YORK TO LONDON
Th. Steamship BRITISH

QUEEN. 201* tons. 600 horaa

Sower, Lieut Richard Roberts,
I. N., comm»!iil«r, will tail

as futlwws:

hVttm fifrw York. fVorn Ltmdeti.
If. December, lit January,

1840 Itl February, lit M r"h,
lit April, 1st May,
1*1June, l»l July,
litAufmt, lit September
lit October.

009 ton* of caigo will be taken, for freight of which or pas-
inge, apply to

WADSWORTII 8t 4MITH,
4 Jones' Laue,rear 103 Front street.

No *«coad cla*« passengers taken.
No goods will be received ou board without an order from

lie Agents.
(k/" Ail uiperienced Surgeon i( attached to the ship. n7y.
t'lUNNATIiANTICJ NTKAM KlUi* t'w.

NfctW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
The tieam amp LIVER.

POOL, 11 AO tons burthtu

and 466 horse power. R. J.

Fa*bb*, R. N., ..mmauder,
i« appoiatei1 to sail usfollowa :

PVmh Ntw Ytk. | From L'vrrpmal.
14l.i December, 1839 | 10th November, 1039.
.iOtli Februa.y, 1840 20th J.inuary, 1840.

'i'hwullWt on the Wl ol'each alternate month.
Fare i« Liverpool, thirty A%e auiuea ($lt53 48) in the aft,

ad thirty guineas ( $1 40 in the fore tuNon, including wines
tud all *to>rr>. Steward's fees %f>. No second cl-ts* passeu-
;er» taken, '"blldeen uder 18, and servants, half price.

100 ton* freight will be taken. application tii >t to be made
it the office.
An eiperieoced surgeon accompanies this ahip.
For passage Of freight, apply personally or by letter to

JNO. rllLLOuK, Liverp»ol;or to
ABM. BEf.L It TO. Agents, il7 Fulton *L, N.Y.

N. B.The company'* new ship the " NEW YoRK,"of
1400 tons Uurthrn, will commence i»ljs. e early 'u the 1840.
thus affording; a departure on the 20t of eidi moiit'i, to and
from New York and Liverpool. n7

iToNOON l/lNK of rAi'KKTN.-
To sail on the 1st, IOtli. and 30th of every month.
'This line of packets will here.ifler be composed of the

following ships, which will succeed each other >u the order in
wltich they are named, sailing punctually from New York and
Portsmouth on the 1st, 10th, 30th.and from Louilonon the 7th,
17th, and 37th of every month throughout the year, vis :

moM HEW VO«K. LONDOX. ro*T»M*TH
.Jan 1 4 Feb. 17 ( Feb. 90

8T. JAMES, Seoor < May 1 < June 17 < June 20
If Oct. 17 (

" *( Sept. I 1 Oct. 17 ( Oct 20
Jan. 10 ( Feb. 27 ( Mar. 1i Jan. 10 (Feb. 27 ( Mar. 1

MONTREAL, Oriffin .. May 10/June 27 < July 1
( Sept 10 ( Oct 27 I #ov. 1
4 Jan. 90 (Mar. 7 ( Mar. 10

7GLADIATOR, Britton Vlny 30-} July 7 ; July 10
( Sept. i0( Nov. 7 ( Nov. 10
t Feb. I ( Mar. 17 t Mar. 20

MEDIATOR, Chatnplin } luue I J Julv 17 1 July 20
( Oct I ( Nov. 17 t Nov. 20
( Feb. 10 l Mar. 27 ( Aj»ril 1

WELLINGTON, Chalwick J June 10? July 27 ] Aug. 1
(Oct. 10 (Nov. 27 (Dec. 1
( Feb. 20 ( April 7t April 10

QUEBEC, Hebard 1 June 'JO 1 Aug. 7 > Aug. 10
(Oct. 90 (Dm 7 (Dee 10
Mar. I I April 17 1 April 20

PHILADELPHIA, Morgan July 1 I Aug. |7 J Aug. 20
(No*. I ( Dec. 17 (Dec. 20
( Mar. 10 t April 27 I May 1

SAMSON, Sturges ] July 10 { Aug 27 ] Sept. I
( Nov. 10 f Dec 27 f Jan. I
( Mar. 20 t May 7 ( May 10

PRESIDENT, Chadwick 1 July 20 ] Sept 7 < Sept. 10
( Nov. 20 ( Jan. 7 f Jan. 10
( April I { May 17 ( May 20

ONTARIO, Huttleson { Aug. I ? Sept. 17 ? Sept. 20
f Dec. I ( Jan. 17 ( Jan. 20
( April 10 ( May 27 ( June 1

TORONTO. Gri.wold .' Aug. 10
*

Sept. 37 ? Oct 1
f Dec. 10 ( Jan. 37 (Feb. I

. ( April 20 1 June 7 1 Juue 10
WESTMINSTER. Moore > Aug. 30? Oct. 7 ? Ort 10

i Dee. 30 ( Feb. 7 ( Feb. 10
These ships are all of the first cla»s, about 700 tons b«rth'_n

¦ad ire comasaadsd by »iJ« aail asperienced ua« igator*. Orriit
care has been made iwe of in the selection of furniture, bed*,lu., and the price of cdMftnasagr is haw flted at $100 out'
ward, for each adu!4, aud aBHAr- n half price, without wines or

liquors of any descriptM*. Baitbcr the captuus n->r owner* of
the above packet* will be M^onstble for auy letU rs, parcels or

Eckarcs sent by them, uritaM regular bill* of la ling are *igu«d
rrefor. Apply lo
URINNKLL, MINTURN k CO. 134 Front st; or to
JOHN ORISWOLD, 71 South Urert, New York.

¦Jl-l
NEW PACKET AR KANOEMK. N T.P«ate

Savannah. Regular Line.To lail (Hinrtuall)'¦"¦.nery Patuiday.
Brig AU< tIJST A, A. M. St erwood, miuter, 460 tona

EXCEL, E. Sherwood, do 4110 4o.
SAVANNAH, A. Hubbard, du 430 do.
MADISON. W. Bulkley, d.> 400 do
WM TAYLOR, H.ry, do 400 do.
CLINTON, 1. Lvoa, da 460 do

The above art firit rlaa* cop|<ere«' and topper fattened r»

teli.they bare very roc me ami mpertor .rcoamoJaiisM Car
paaaengeri, who will be takea Ml the very lowe-t term*, and
they can depend >ip*u tho»c rena . aailiug as their regular
day. Far ridiar i« c«*tJ 3 rttaarig*, apply on board,
foot of Hmien lane, or to

RIWSON k McMl'RRAV,
NftMf II Mf of fin* ami South ill

MCKKfi FOR HAVRE.SECOND u|K
&$> gib- i*ff>
The thipa of thia line will continue their departure from

New York on the III. and will tail froai Havre w the 94th
of each month, duriac the year, thua:.
From New York. Froai Ham.
lat January ) Ship UTIC A, ( 34»h February
litMay\ ( apt. J. B. Pell, ? 44th June
lat September > ( J4th October
lit February i Ship ( HAS. CARROLL, i'Mth Marah
lit Juae | Capt. W. Lee, < 24th Jaly
lit October y I J4th Navemb'r
lat March 1 Ship ERIE, 94th April
lat July > »apt. E. Fuufc, 44 th Augaat
lat Noveiaber ) 44th December
lat April i Ship BALTIMORE, 44th May
lat Augii«t ( apt. Jaa. Kunck, *i4th September
lit Derember J Mtk Jliy
The areommodatioiia of three Ship* are not iurp«m<l, r«m

biniag all that may he required lor comfort. The price of
cabin pa«iate n $100 Panengera will be «upplied with every
reaninte with the rtception of wiuea »<td li<(u*ra.
Ooode intended for theae teaaeU will be ferwarded by the

tubecriDer, free from «ay other than the eipeatee actuaHy
incurred on them, for freight or panage, apply to

BOYD k II INC KEN, Ageala,
. U-\ W«b . Toatiae BuiHirif

FOR HAVRE..The well kaown ihip HAVRE,
Captaia M'Kown. Ha« tha major part of her
cargo engaged, and will be promptly diipatched. For

fraight or paaiige apnly to
BOYtAi HlNCREN, No 9 Tontine Building. oSO

AAA- FOR LONDON .P*eke« of the 10thD^cimber-
The lint clan, fM tailing. coppered acd < opper faa-

¦""t»ii«d packet iliip TORO STO, Capt. R. Oruwotd,
wll iail aa above, her regular day.
Her accommodal loot Tor cahia. teeoad rabin, and ateerage

paeaengara, ara vary auperior. Peraona intending to embark,
.honlil make immediate application oa board, foot of MaMaa
Une, or to OLOVER A McMURRAY,M Month it dS
... ___ThA KLV.sTITn.The flr.t cTaea packetyCTxV »hip ELI/A WARWICK, Ce-nt Davit, will lie dea
"^^¦.patehed for tha above port ia a few daya. Haviag vary
.upenor accemmodatiam for cabia, lecond cabin, and ateerage
Kngert, paraoa* intending to i mhark ihould aecare their

m wltkoat delay. Far freight or paeaage. oa the maat
reaioaable terma, apply oa board, foot of Cliatoa itraet, Eaat
River, or ta
d§ OLOVER h MfMI RRtV.llll Mouth treat.

fOft FREIOHT OR CHARTER.The Brtrteh
brig HARTLEPOOL, Hubbard, mailer, 400 toaa, I
vara aid. Apply to

15 K COLLINSk CfkjNieMli^t^
PACKET rOH HATRB-eitMi Lkw-.TlM

ahip UTIC A. Jahn B Pell, matter, will tail on tha
lit Jaauary BOYD «i HIRCREN, Agent .,

9 Tontine Building*.
FOR m a v M ? The very mperior r»ap> red and

c pper laiteae.t new Freach orig THERESA, Capt.
'Noel. For fre ght or pa«a»ge apply to

nBOYD A HINt KEft, 9 Toatiae BatUiaga
POII LIVERPOOL Taakat ef the IJth DnM

B^har-Tke Arat claaa picket ihip SHEFFIELD Capt
""¦¦Alia*, will Mil M above, her regular day. Har ng
»ery aapartor accammodalioaa for caHa Mid ateerage pa*aen-
gee., paraoa iatend<' f to embaii ahoaM at&ke mmediate ap-
.Iteatiaa oa board, loot of Madden laae.or to

il OLOVER It .doMllRRAY, MBaatfcft.

4* |

m
&L

NO QUACKERY, NO IMPOSITION.-Onmt improve
meut in the treatment of Doliaata IM*««<a«.lUeeat

cat** cured in * f*w daft. Gleet* and Stricture* curad .*jp*ditiously by in easy method ; ilw, Ulc*rat*d T iroat*, Old
Ulcer*, Diseasat of lite Bladd-r and Kidnies, dlinm of lk«
Liver, fcc. at Or. Evans' l)i*peu*ary and Principal Offlct, No.
I a Peck H lip. Di.Cvui hu ad thirty year*' eiperieuce, a*d
. regular B'llical edur ation..don't mistake the uuaibtr
N. U..Medicine* and Direction* wot to aay part of tha Uni¬

ted Sutr*
UIl. EVANS' Vegetable Apirieat and Cathartic Pilla al¬

ways for *ale at hit office. n<t lmi»*

-pAkfog, HAIR CUTTER, 16* Greenwich street..
. A. Pa*tor take* tliii opportunity to inform the pafclia,

sfter long nperienre in hit buaineaa, he lia* formed a compoei-
.ioD, called

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,Or CtapoHd Kaarnlial Oil «f Ala»4*.

For destroyingdandruff, and preventing the hair from
:oming «utor turning grey, an inlhllible remedy again*t tald-
mm. uid the public may rely on it, that A. PASTOR'S COM¬
POUND Oil. i* the whuletnmeit and be*t Oil far the hair.
wakes it crow thick and long, prevent* it* falling off or (orninf
frey, and even if hair has begun to turn grey, i* *uch a uotirisher
.o the hair, thtt by ua* it will restore it to it* natnral celor)
»lso prevent* hair Irom becoming (haded, and if hair i* olreadythad' d, which i* a great disfigurement to young ladie*, and if
meil for ashort.trmc, it will rMtore it to it* natural color, altar
che scurf. and keep th* head and hair clean; promote* eyebrow*Midwlu*3... A liberal diacoun* m*de to whole*ale *nrnh*

srs. K. PABTO*,
10A Greenwicti *tre«t, N. Y

Pnee, M) cent* per uAttla, hignlj^perfunied dil In**

UK. ELlilOT,
"

OCULIST,
Broadway, entrance in Duaae itreet,

Contine* bi*practice to
DISEASES OF THE EYE,

am
OPHTHALMIC SURGERY IN GENERA! .

From Dr. Elliott'* eiteusive practice, and the numbar of y*tient* who caanot be attended daring hit office hoar*, ha aa*
obtained the aarvicet of Dr. WuTMteoTT, a practitiooar fa¬
vorably known for some years in thi* city, a member ot Mm
New York Medical Society, and of the Royal College af lw>
t>eon*, K lmourgn. Dr. W. paiJ much attention to akaaM* .
. he Kye in Pari*, and, more recently to Dr Elliott'* peculiaraiode of operation an* treatment

Office hour* Irom 10 toi o'cloe^.i'ailv. myDt-n>
HTOVE FACTORY..The subseeibers would call the at-
k? tention of their fri> nd* and the Pu die geuerally, to thair
Tin-ware a*d Stove Factory, a»d Tin and Copper RoofingEstablishment. Constantly on hand a general a**ortment of
Tin ware and Stove* of the latest aod ino»t improved pattern*.N. B..The universally approved Parmrlee Cooking Stova
for coal or wood to be seen in operation at the Store.
They are also prepared to eiecute all order* for Tin and

Copper Roofing at the shortest notice, and on the moat reason¬
able terms. 8. R.fc J. W. TUEVBLEY,

nlAlm'is * No. I'ifl Bowery.
pATB|1T windTam.
BEDSTE AD.

THE Subscribers, Sole Proprietors and Manufacturer*,
rc prepared to eiecute. with despatch, all orders for their Ua>
iraUea Patent Swelled Beam VViudla^* Bedstead*, which are
tow almost uuiverially 'is«d, as being the best article as yet in-
ented.combining ease, conveuiencc and durability.The sac'.cmg, acted upon by the windlass and swelled beam it
i>ade perfectly light aud free from all liability to *agg,*till leav-
i? an el.-uticity in the same, which renders it particularly easy,nd simple in construction; the matter of putting up and takinglowti will be found of but little trouble in comparison with tv.ae*
. any other construction, whilst the precision with which 4a*
¦.imp. aent ,sarts are fitted, aots as a safeguard against the iuffo,luctioa of any kind of vermin.
From the care taken to render each Bedstead perfect, their

(salitie* for durability will recommend thsm to purchasers.
.'ho are invited te call and rtamiuc a !ar*e assortment, aow a*
md.
Also, a large assortment of elegant Furniture, Mattras***

f**ther Bed*, he.constantly ou hand.
J. W. k C SOUTHACK, No. 1V6 Broadway,>elfly Franklin (loose

CELEBRATED E V E
WATER.

Futriuku ar Da. Faaiecit. Occuuit.
KANCIS 8 ceicbraitu Eye Water it a p«
ilifl immetory dieeaiee of the eye. wtakneu iK iuDH 4. l>tiANClS 8 ceiebrattu Eye Water it a perfect eon

Tot all .nfl immatory diaeaaet of the eye. weakneaa <H light,ophthalmia, cataract nebula and all other inArmitiet with whiehucwuia «uu mil «»iitI Him HIIUCB Mllll WHIU
'Ml moat delicate and beautiful organ «f viaioa may be attach¬
ed. Dr. Francis refer* to the following clergyman and othert
who li we le.led the efficacy of hi* preparation, la cm when
Nope had A*at, and where ir» the mbdlial hralljr had pra-Muuced the pcreoat to be iacurabie.

CEfti'IFtCATES
From the Rev. Mr. Davit, paator of the Charchat I attiM

Town, N. York.
Thia it to certify that a young man, whfin I hare beau ae

|uaiated with for tome time, and after tueadiag nine muatht ia
an eye inArmary waa ditchargcd by the Pfiyaiciaaa of thelaetita-
'.on, with what they termed aa iacurabie Cataract.ao thai ha
aaa ticarff bliad ; a trial af Dr. J. Frucii'i remedy, three bat
'Jce only beiag ttad, rtmaved it to the tnrprtae of all wtio knew
imb, and aow ha aaa tee with that eye aa well aa ever heha.1
.eel it my daty la give thia information far the bmett af tha
public.

T..e He*. J. Harmon 44 Thacapaan Street having procured
. bt'.tle of the above for Mra. Harrieon'e eyet, tajrv.to aty aa-
.aiehateat, it haa removed the diainrta and
wen evnetaive for yeart.tha had uaed maay Jiffenat era wa-
era, but they all failed, therefore, I hope the puMia will aaaa
appreciate ita value.

Tbie ia ta eerttfv that my eyet ware ia a high atate af m
iaatmatioa, for teveral atontWt, teveral remediae had been triad
aithoot aajr goad effect, and aAer utiag one bottle af tha altaaa
.ye water, it perfectly reatored ray tight, aad I > iliait tared
me (ram total Wiadneaa.

Mrt. ANDERSON, No. 3 Ooerck ttreet.
Mrt. McCaffrey, I# Cherry ttreat. Thia ia to certify, thai

I war afflicted with a coatiaaal weeping af itaiding water fro*
my eyet for teveral montha; many rernediet war* applied with¬
out affording ma the imalleet relief, and I thought I thaald bare
'.aeu blind j I spoiled Dr. Frmacia' rentedy, and after aaiag eaa
vottle, I can truly tay. It taved me from absolute bWadneee.
Thia ia ta caitiff that my tea had beaa afflicted with tan

.yet for Ave vvart, daring wbiah time tevetal remedial had
»eea uaed without any good effect being derived, aad a aoaaa
V>«uce of the rreat wcahaeea af hit eight, waaahl«d ta heap
»« entirely from the beneAt of educaboa, aad after tha aaa
af two or three waall bottlea of Dr. Francie' invaluable epa-
ett«r he hae been completely rur*d. aad la ta ha aaea at m$
reeidtacc, M Franhfurd ttreet, Mew York

(JEOHUE B. SMITH
THit it to make kaowa that I have far toaae year* beea

Ikied with what Phyticiaua eail Cheoute InAamaaatioa, coa
Mm in weakarM and redo*** ia my etee, and that by the ap
plication of oae bottle of Dr Francia't Eye Water, my iaina
matioa ceaeed; I therefore feel it my daty to aammead thia
liqued aa a eafe and unparalleled remedy la all paraoaa afflicted
with optic diaeatet. In eaa* of any eerhal iaformatloa beiag re-

Kid oa thei etatement, inquire for me, at M Liberty atpaai,
Yark.

Feb. 18,1AM. DAYID MeKNluHT.
A hoy, whoee ei ee had keea covered with thick catamata,

aad who had epent eight montha ia aa ladimary aad thea die
-t arfed ae incurable, te now completely rettared ta tight, aad
can be aaea at the rawdtari of a refutable Qwtherm, Ho. M
Firtt ttreet.
The Hev. D. Dunbar tayt, from the Uatimaay of theee wha

have uaed tha Bya Water prepared by Dr. Fnaeia, I highly ia
reaammead It to tha aotece of the r ' l»cat a matt valaaMa
remedy DUNCAN DUNSAft.

fat toe af the M Deugal Street Churah.
Maay certiScatoe aaa be aaea at the wftce.
I9> N. B..Thia eaa water ia aat prrparad m taM by aay

(icraoa ia the Uaited Statae, hat by Dr Franeta. No 10 Bet
alay »treat, New York.
Ta preveat Couatarfcita, all that arejvwuine have tha Dae.

kor't creet aad teal aa each bottle foam thia data.
May *d, IRM.
J(y- ArtlAcial* Eyet laeaetad by Dr. J. Frtaait, thai aaaaai

M diitiaguiahed from tha aalaraJ, aad will perform avan aaa-
!H>a of that organ without giving the tlighut* pwta, aad for Mi
paat impravtmeat ia thia art, ha baa raaaivtd adipdataa,

10 Barrlat Itreat New Yark. eld ataBTIF

NOTICE .Natwiihelaadiag ear aeaWteiary, Ingithar
with all Hi valuab'e mtci>taery,ilacha, taada. aad eleake

anAn thed, are wholly ead totally Cetlewyedhy Mia lata Are aft
the eoraer oftlraad aad F.litabeth atraeta, aad ao latartata,
we are not wholly deatitute aad .halt be pleaeed ta eae tha
facet of our cu.l«m»rt, both thoee at >WI and abroad, at mm
ware room at ih« corner of the Bowery aad Ditiaiea tiraet,
where we ihall bettow our beat effavta aad e»le«eara to tag.
ply them with the b»tt ofrloebt, aa wa have a lame aaaartataml
of Aaithed cloekt, I ime piecea, had regulatora an haad. aad aaa
reaewiag our ratnufacturiag agparetu* with all yaeeible dla-
patch, and if po.tible, ia a more t Afot< nt aad effeciaal maaaar.
Home '<f our Turret clock eaatoaiera matt naaeeoarily ha dh
la>ed a ehort time, hat wa truet they aill bear with ut uadaa
etitling circuamtaacee. CWka af every daecriptioa aarafeftpaad thoraaghly repaired aad warraaied,

SMITH Ik BHOTHKftS,
. .1V ? w* 71 Bawary

C"~ OAL! COAL ! I COAt! !J--The MM at PeaahOrahardlRed Arfi, broaen aad egg aia*. |S ktper tern, delivered
free of cartage. Nat #7 AO. Yard W Waahii gtou Mr~i,
.ear Rprivg.
I 0&~ Uaited Stata* Baah %ad Philadelphia aotrt takea at par.alVSm OUUNDtYkCOi

LMONDft.M lia theiled AlaMadai IN>U«eta4
, thelleddo,f«.fi*lv be 1

" "»* ' JOHN MICHEL, M BvaadM.
A


